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West from the point of junction, and to locate,1 
ami put under contract any portion* of such I 
lines, which in their discretion will bo most ad- | 
vantageous to the public service.

R'»olved, That in any year when tbe £200,000 1 
by law provided shall not have been expended,1 
file balance may be added to tbe amount to be

Domestic.
Mechanics’ Institute—The third lecture 

for the season was delivered on Wednesday even
ing by Mr. St George, on the subject of the bur 
tied Cities of Italy. He gave full details of tbe 
exterior arid interior of the more prominent pub-, 
lie and private buildings which, after a laps* of 
nearly 1800 years, have again been brought to 
notice. He led his audience, spell bound as it 
were, through tbe temples, amphitheatres, and required to complete any important section 
baths of the ancient Ramans, as well as into some 
of the princely residences of their men of wealth.
The minuteness and precision of the lecturer*»- 
description, shewed clearly that, during his resi
dence in Italy, he had not merely locked at the 
objects which he described, but he* had observed 
them with the eye of a man of science.

They to whom the subject was novel acquired ; obtained.

Repotted, That the Railway Commissioners be 
instructed, and they are hereby empowered with 
the sanction of the Governor and Council to pro- lectures arc well attended and give good 
ce*d with the construction of the lines East and ! faction.

ery of a highly instructive ccur:e of Lecture* at mining Company and to tho business generally, 
tbe Institute', on the 6;;cnce of Botany. The but it also encourage* this lawless disposition in j

ear is- the minds ol tbe Indians.—Lake Superior Jour j
November 4.

A memorial is sbout being addressed to the 
Gove rnment, requesting the appointment of an 
officer for each city, town or district, similiar to 
that of coroner, to investigate the circumstance^ 
connected with each fire in his .ocality. An act

Tnr Vat.let School was opened with ap
propriate reii<*icus services on Juc^day last.—
The Kevds. Messrs. Hennigar and Cardy deliv
ered addresses suitable to the occasion. The
budding is of brick, the interior i» finished in a

• v * ; i* also solicited to decide upon tbe liability ofneat and commodious manner, and is situated .... „ , , . . ..ir'. nu i iv i municipalities for losses incurred by tires, ongi-, . . i,,.. l , near tbe Centenary Chapel. \\ e learn that the ... , "disbursed in the following year, should it be , , , , , nating in tbe acts of tumultous mobs, and also to. , 4 ___ . j school has been commenced under very favour- * . . liÆ. —------------
able au.pices_jV Ukr. ; Prov,de ,or 4,*e',,n8 mun" ‘P»™*. tor damage eighteen rran«ports greatly damaged in a gale,

* done to private properly in attempting to stay ! on tbe 13th, in the Black Sex
Hh late rkshet.-— A conv^porp *nt o spread of a conflagration. The frequenev. ! Supplies and reiutorcements, spite of weather 

the Bliti.h Con.titution, in a letter dated Brun- an(J of 6rel in ,hi, country, demand that are arrivmg.
more economically performed under tbe direc- j ,w’cb> Canaan, gites fearlol account* ol the lose lnfj,Jirv 8hould in all cases be made to ascer-; Allies have refused to treat on old terms,
lion of tbeir officers. •< «bail not be imperative to i ol property and tbe narrow escape of some of the tain(,d'll)e orjg|n. It j, also important that the : Constantinople, 20th,— Fifteen tbouaand
put the same to contract, provided that tbe sane- -• -L l. .l- i . •--■* '
tion of tbe Provincial Government has been first

European News.
(TcU^ra/yh la the Daily Sun.)

Boston, Dec. 13, 1854. 
Packet brig America arrived to-day from 

Halifax.
American Steamship Pacific arrived at New 

York this alternooo from England.
Fifteen thousand Russians killed and wound

ed, and lour thousand Allies in battle ol the ôth. 
Battle oo the 13th Ulse.
Utmost alacrity in England and France. 
Reinforcements ol' three ships ol" the line and

r=s*-— -r-r-

either line.
Iletolvd,'That whenever the Commissioners 

shall be ol opinion that work can be belter and ,

nr», soot fen has expectation be-n bi-kt.i ty ! 
il e p etensioos ol contending tbeoiis’a Here j 
I oW-ver, we have before us proof of the 
- os live and complete kind which can bo conceiv
ed t)t human reason, and coming from .ucb a mul- 

1 tipiiiiiy ol sources that shew tbe tr^imomal» re- 
cened to be each the grnume outpouring of joy- 
tn! -ratitude. An ad>erti créent which appears 
in our j>aper of lcl-y, vot.tams a short resume 
of a few ot ihe letters o. thanks, winch constitute 
altogether such i bod, of undeniable evidence as 

i w*b nexcr bt'icie urougtit together upon *ny 
subject whatever, aud form • noble national 
monument in illustration of tbe maxim ** Hon
our to whom honour t*due.” For further partic
ulars we refer our readers to Messrs. Du Barry’s 
advertisement in our to-davs column*.

Commercial.

from the lecture much information ol.a most in
teresting character, and they who bad read some 
of the public work, on the subject were delight
ed with accounts of discoveries (Oplonte for ex
ample) yet more recent than those with wbjch 
they «ere familiar.,

One of the most remarkable facts stated by 
the lecturer was tbe discovery of Caria or Senate 
House, and in it the Records ol various public 
trials, and among others, of Chriition* for blas
pheming the national deities by affirming that 
there was but One G"d and 8ne Saviour, Hia 
Son. These Papyrus ïtiills, written in Latin, 
are represented as containing matters of tbe 
deepest interest, especially to Christian Antiqua
rians Without entering into many particulars 
tje lecturer stated generally that tbe tendency 
of tbe whole was to add another chain of evid
ence, already sufficient to silence tbe infidel, and 
to aflord the highest confidence to tbe believer in 
obi ill unity.— Presbyter ian Witness.

Railway Phoques».—The third Contract 
for grading end constructing 2 in les and 87 
chains of Railroad, extending lYotu tbe end of 
Black it McDonald's Contract beyond Ssckville 
River and terminating at Rocky Lake, se called, 
has been taken by Mr. William Grant, since as
signed to and assumed by*4î. Creelman & Co , for 
tbe sum of £24,201 currency. This does not 
include the bridging of the Sackville River. 
The Commissioners are to find the Rails, Chairs, 
Spikes, Keys, and Sleepers—the Contrat tors to 
lay them and perfect the Road. The quantities 
on this section, we are informed, are about double, 
or rather more perhaps than, an average—ex- 

, ceeding 50,000 cubic yards per mile. In additi
on to this, the Contract includes all road diversi
ons and crossings.

It has been proposed to erect a massive gra
nite viaduct over the Sackville River, but the 
competition in mason work not bringing the ten
ders within tbe limits of the Engineer's estima
tes, the design has been abandoned, and it is now 
determined to erect a Bridge of Tubular Iron 
across this rapid though narrow stream. The 
estimated cost we learn to be about £4 to £5,- 
000 currency.

This Contract is to be completed in all the 
1 month of August 1855, and will be entered upon
forthwith.

Under tbe joint Resolution of tbe Council 
and Assembly the Commissioners are authorized 
to expend about £33U,000 during the coming 
year, should the price of labour and materials 
render it expedient. With so large a sum at 
their disposal, the Board are in a condition to lay 
down an extensive plan of operations and push 
tbe works rapidly forward.

Three lines have been surveyed to Windsor :
1st. Commencing at tbe Sackville River 

and following generally the line surveyed by 
Wigbtman,—distance from Halifax, 43 miles.

2d Diverging from the Main Tnink 84 
miles from Sackville, and following Mr. Beettie’s 
line,__distance from Halifax 54| miles.

3d. Following tbe main trunk to the point 
of junction, 24j miles from the Halifax termi
nus, the distance to Windsor is set down at 664 
miles.

Availing ourselves of the 8 miles of road 
which have been made, 35 miles more brings 
us to Windsor by tbe short line, 464 by tbe 
middle line, and 084 by the long line.

Should the short lute be adopted by the Com
missioners we can see no good reason why the 
waters of Halilax Harbour and those of the 
Bay of Fundy should not be united by rail dur
ing the year, and a point arrived at whieb will 
command an amount of travel and traffic which 
cannot fail to prove remunerative. Meantime 
the Eastern line might be pushed far enough 
beyond Schultz’s to intercept the produce of tbe 
Nine Mile River. Gay’s River, and Shubenaca- 
die__Morning Chronicle.

A Correspondent from Digby, writes. That 
on Sunday night, ihe 3rd inst., the schooner 
Arrow, owned by Capt Ebin Rice, of Smith’s 
Cove, left that place for St. John, deeply laden 
with fish and other produce, but melancholy to 
relate she was overtaken by tbe violent gale that 
occmred that night,—was capsized and all on 
board perished. The names of the unfortunate 
persons on board were, Capt. E Rice. The 
owner, leaving a widow and 7 children. Edward 
Welch, son ol George; John Welch, son of Gar
rard ; John Smith, son of Jeremiah ; Henry 
Sulis, son of Caleb ; John H. Potter, son of 
Thomas ; Joseph Winchester, eon of Charles ; 
with the exception of the captain the others were 
sifigle young men, of ages varying frem 20 to SO 
year*. It may readily be assumed that this mys
terious Providence has cast a gloom over that 
little thriving neighbourhood that will not soon 
be forgotten by their mourning relative! and 
friends. With one or two exceptions they were 
piotessors of religion, being members of tbe 
Baptist Church, in that place. Their loss is 
deeply felt by the Church, and a large sorrowing 
acquaintance, by whom they were all highly 
respected.

Kino's College, Windsor.—We learn from 
a communication in the Church 7ones, that the 
appeal put forth In behalf of the Endowment of 
this Institution, lias been met in the most liberal 
manner, by the members of tbe jChurch of Eng
land in these Provinces. The fetal amount sub
scribed exceeds eleven thousand pounds, of which 
seven thousand pounds has been paid in’and in
vested, and the remainder secured by promissory 
notes. A considerable amount has been expend
ed during tbe past year in repairing and paint
ing the College. Tbe College bas at present a 
President and three Prolessors, another being 
daily expected.

Supreme Court—An unusually Urge cri
minal docket was disposed ol in tbe first seven 
days of the sittings after term, and tbe Court is 
now engaged in the trial of civil causes, ot which 
there ate a large number. Of the two men in
dicted for murder, one, Symes, a soldier charged 
with (hooting one of his comrades, was found 
guilty and sentenced to undergo tbe extreme 
penally of the law ; the other, McDonald, charg
ed with the murder of Rebecca Langley, has 
been acquitted of the crime of murder on tbe 
ground that he was insane at the time tbe act 
was committed.

The Legislature adjourned on Thursday 
last to meet again on tbe 27th of January. Mr. 
Howe's resolution, referred to in our last, was 
negatived 23 to 18. In the LegisUtive Council 
we understand a spirited remonstrance on the 
manner in which the treaty had been negotiated 
was passed witly great unanimity, That Body 
xccepted the terms of the Treaty, there being 
only two -dissentients : the Hoobles. Messrs. 
Fairbanks and Harris. Tbe following resolu
tions respecting the Railway were passed :—

Kir* and Los* of Life—An alirm of fire 
proceeded from the schr. -* William," at Messrs.
J. H. McNab & Co's wharf, about 2 o'clock, A.
M., on Wednesday, which although speedily 
put out hy the parlies who discovered it, resulted 
in tbe death, bysuiTication, of Mr. Sa-nue! Whi le, 
of Prospect» The unfortunate deceased was last 
seen on shore about 12 o'clock, and it is sup
posed that on bis return to the veisel he perished 
in an attempt to kindle a-fire in the stove. The 
body was found in a redlining position at the i llle ,lreani 

Deceased leaves

inhabitants of that locality, by ibe late freshet' 0|h<.r ;.rms uf°,be pention «bould recieve I œcn (Allie.) have gone 10 the Crimea.
He says: | non l09, bv ;„jury to property, committed by estera Hour 40s and 40s 61.

I saw a house going down tbe river at a rapid , œob oaght not to fail ujon private individu#U, j Consols D1 j.
rate, and I was informed that there was a woinam and when blowing up building iwneceasary to! later despatch.
in the garret in imminent risk of being drowned, stop tbe spread of tire, tbe owner ought net to be | Tbe subjoined despatch was received at the 
We (myself and two brothers) procured a canoe the only ,atiercr.—-Uontreal Witness.. j Merchants’ Exchange Reading Room, 14th
and, at the risk of our live-, put out for the house, j Probable Famine in Lower Canada. 'in"'
in ’'hull we found one woman and ei^ht small _A corre, pond out of Le Canada,*. »,i,|„. Tb,‘ “ Pacific." arrived at New
children We ,00k the woman and five of the lrom |he l(JW(.r p,It of lh„ District of Quebec ^ E"*‘,3h d*'" 10 the -J

Halifax Markets.
Corrected far the “ Prarincitd Wedeyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Widnet.iay,. Dec. 20/A.

little ones first and then returned for ihe other „v, The frost, that terrible scourge which j 
three. As we were returning we were ali upset, dertroyed a large portion of Ihe crops in the low- 1 
We succeeded in righting the canoe, and landed, j er counties of the district, has made itself felt in ! 
after much hard work. We proceeded down j ,he parish of St. Simon, wiih more rigour than 

a little further, and found a sick - jn the others. Here nothing is left on new lands
foot ol tbe companion ladder, 
a large family of children.

A Coroner’s jury sat upon Ihe body on Thurs
day and returned a verdict in accordance with 
tbe foregoing facia.

The Provincial Horses—Much interest | 
was manifested al tbe Grand Parade on Thurs
day, in the inspection of the horses recently im
ported. According to ballot they have been die- 
frored of as follows:—The Sherman Morgan, 4 
years cost $900, Hants and Kings ; Canadian 
borne, “ Napoleon," 5 years, cost 8350, to Cape 
Breton and Victoria ; Chesnut “ Sir Henry,” 8 
years, cost $650, to Lunenburg and Queens ;
“ Memberirio/' 6 years, 8850, Yarmouth and 
Shelburne ; “ Green Mountain Morgan," 5 year*, 
$650, Richmond and Inverness ; “ Black Hawk,
2 year old colt, $600, Sydney and Guysburo" ;

Tornada,” thorough-bred, 4 years, $450, Cum
berland and Picton ; •• Messenger,’’ a Morgan 
colt, 2 years, $950, Annapolis and Digby ; “ St. 
Lawrence,” hail.bred Clydesdale, $600, Colches
ter and Halifax, last choice.

Provincial Appointments.—His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, in Council, bas 
been pleased to make the following appointments, 
under date of Dec. 15, 1854 :—

John W. Homer, E-q., to be Gustos Rotulorem 
(or the District of Barrington, in tbe County ot 
Shelburne.

Isaac S. Hatfield, E=q , to be Justice of tbe 
Peace for tbe County of Yarmouth.

Hugh McDonald, ot Autigoniehe, Clifford K. 
Morse, of Amherst, and James Smith, of the 
Strait ol Canso, Eiqrs, to be Notaries and Ta
bellions Public.

Ills Excellency tbe Lieutenant Governor, 
in Council, has been pleased to appoint the follow
ing Gentlemen to be High-Sheriff’s for the ensu
ing year, in the several Counties set against their 
names respectively :—

Halifax,—John J. Sawyer*, Esq.
Hants,—Joseph Allison, Esq.
Kinqs Co.,— William C. Campbell, Esq.
Annapolis,—Welcome Wheelock, E»q.
Digby,—John K. Viets, Esq.
Yarmouth,—Joseph Sbaw, Esq.
Shelburne,—Andrew Barclay, Esq.
Queens Co.,—J. W. Scott, Erq.
Lunenburg,—John H. Kaulback, Esq.
Colchester,—Charles Blanchard, Esq.

’ Cumberland,—Joshua Chandler, Esq.
. Picton,—J. W. Harris, Esq.

Sydney,—Henry P. Hill, Esq.
Guysbornugh,—Murdoch McLean, Esq.
Cape Breton,— Richard Gibbons, Jr., Esq.
Richmond,—John Fuller, Esq.
Inverness,— George C Lawrence, Esq.
Victoria,—J. G. McLeod, Esq.
Colonial Church & School Socif.tt.— 

The Seventh Annual Meeting of •• The Hal
ifax Association” in aid of the above named So
ciety, was held at Temperance Hall, on Tuesday 
evening, the ]2th of December. The Lord 
Bihhop of the Diocese in the Chair. Mention 
was made of Ihe satisfactory progress ol the Pa
rent Society, which in 1851 employed 101 
agents, with an income ol £6.979, while at the 
beginning ol 1854 the number was 153 agents, 
and an income ol £12,122. The Expendi- 
lures ol the Society in Nova Scotia lor the past 
\ear was £1500, the number of agents 18. five 
ol whom are Clergymen, eight are Catechists 
and Schoolmasters, and five are female Teachers.

The Model School had admitted 120 pupils 
since its commencement. In the Training de
partment 22 adults had entered.

A Ladies’ Association had recently been 
formed lor the City of Halifax—the object be
ing to aid tbe Scholastic efforts of the Society,
and from which much good was expected__Ch
Times.

woman and four children in a bouse. We ha I ! (ihe ordinary productsof which are rye and oat»,) 
to cut a bole in the house to get them out. We I except a few potatoes On the best lands, only 
saved them alb Cattle, sheep, and hogs were ! straw with a l'tlle frozen grain has been saved,— 
sinking on all ailles. Barns full of bay, hay-stacks, hardly enough to furnish very j^oor bread to tbe 
houses and C nulls were entirely swept away, owners. There will be no gram and none for 
and Much property destroyed.”—A7 Bkr. the support of ibe inhabitants during tbe winter.

A great deal of dissatisfaction has been express- Tbe courge of famine weighs upon both rich 
cd Within the last week or two in cons.quenee of and ^ To con,Ple,e ,b*'r aMrP Providence 
the Province Treasurer having commenced to h« l-'m.tied at the nme time a partial or com- 
to xact duties on certain descriptions of Nova- I l”*e suspenrinn of tbe ordinary lumbering oper- 
Scoria produce. The consequence has been, v-e

|l|st- »
No further tiews of importance froqji-Sebas- 

topol had reached England.
Mercantile affairs extremely dull and unsatis- 

lactory. Reports from Manchester unfavorable.
Flour market dull during the week. De

mand lor do moderate at 40< to 40s 6d.
Wheat unchanged in price from previous 

report ot the market.
No change of Corn daring ihe week.

New Brunswick.
The following appointments are announced by 

ibe organs of the new Government :
Dr. Botsford, H. G Simmons, anl Charles 

Metritt, Esqrs., Commisioners for Water and 
Sewerage for St. John and Portland.

For Carleion—His Worship the Mayor, Rev. 
Mr. Cosier and Mr. Beattie.

Government and Railway Directors—Robt 
Reed, A. McL. Seely, Spatlord Barker, Esqrs , 
Honbls J. M. Johnson, W. H. Steves, and A. J 
Smith.

Fearful Storm.—On Monday morning 
last there came on a violent storm of rain, accom
panied by a most terrific gale of wind. In tbe 
course ol ihe day ibe wind abated somewhat 
but revived -gun in the night and blew from the 
S. E. with tremendous [Kiwer. We are informed 
that tbe new Wbarl at Reed's Point, lias suffered 
severe loss Tbe steamer Adelaide, lying at that 
wharf at^hat time, was much exposed but not 
seriously injured We regret to hear that dur
ing the gale the schooner Foster, belonging to 
Messrs. A. Seaman & Co., of Minudie, with a 
cargo of grindstones on board for Boston, was 
driven ashore on Partridge Island, and was dash
ed to pieces upon tbe rocks. Captain William 
Cole and three seaman were drowned ; one ol 
tbe crew only was saved,—he was thrown by tbe 
fury of the waves sensele»s upon the shore. Tbe 
bodies of Captain Cole aad one of tbe men have 
been found, and are to be taken to their borne 
to be interred.

Tbe sebr. Steward, owned by tbe same firm, 
went ashore upon the beach near Negro Point. 
She will probably be got of without serious da
mage. We lear we shall bear of wide spread 
destruction along tbe coast—Christian Visitor.

Mslancholy Occurrence.—Herbert New
ton, fourth son of tbe lion. Charles Connell, 
while ekailing last Wednesday rooming, broke 
through the ice and was drowned. Every effort 
was made to resucitite life but without avail.— 
Wc sincerely sy mpathise with the afflicted pa
rents on the loss ol a very promising youth — 
Wo hope that tbe melancholy event will be a 
warning to onr young friends, and induce them 
to refrain from such amusement until the ice be 
perfectly sale— CarUton Sentinel,

Mechanics’ Institute—The Rev. Mr. For-

are informed, that several vessels have had to 
return with their cargoes, or to take ihero lo the 
United Steles. As trade is a very ticklish ibing, 
and easily turned aside if interfered with, care 
should be taken not to do so without grave ne- 
c easily.

We believe that under tbe tariff passed lour 
years ago, such duties could always have Lee 11 
levied, and we have yet to learn why a new and 
harsh interpretation ol the law should now be 
adopted at the Treasury. We are assured that 
it is not in consequence of any order from tbe I 
Government.— Couru r.

Traffic on the St.John.—We learn from 
Col. Maclauctilun’s report to the Provincial Gov
ernment that the tow boats between Fiedeticlon 
and tbe upper St. John number about fifty.
They generally make from ten to twelve trips 
each duriug the season, with an average load ol 
110 to 120 barrels. Tbe bulk of upwards of 
filly thousand barrels of merchandise is therefore 
taken by tow boa's from Fredericton to Wood- 
stock, Tobique.and ibe Grand Falls, in addition 
to the quantities of various articles conveyed by 
steamers during tbe season.

Col Maclaulan was engaged last season in 
removing obstructions in the navigation of the 
river and has been very successful at several 
places—tbe boats being taken over rapids by two 
horses, were lotmeily twelve were neecessary.—
Courier.

Canada.
The Lake Superior Mining News gives an ac

count ofe fearful steirn on Lake Superior on the 
3rd October. The storm commenced about 3 
o’clock in the morning, and continued to invreaac 
until it seemed almost impoesible to estimate its 
force. The most substantial buildings were rock
ed so as to threaten almost immediate prostration 
Tbe storm increased rapidly from about nine 
o’clock until at noon, and Ihe greater part ot the 
damage was done in that time. At Ontenagen 
waves rolled over the pier brad to a fearful 
height, and’he wind being from the norlbeasD 
tbe sea was driven into tbe Eland, .which is us
ually dry, in two hours, was covered about lour 
or five leet deep. About 50 leet of tbe extreme 
end of the pier was firs: carried away, and with 
it the bulk of ihe freight, amt it then continued 
to give away until about 450 feet was finally 
swept away with all on it. The total loss is esti
mated at about 815,000 —The trees of the forest 
are blown down, and many of the smaller ever
greens left in the streets and lots are prostrated.
The Presbyterian church j 1st raised and covered 

is blown out of position, and several other new 
buildings in different degrees of progress, are ma
terially injured. The great U ffuuitj-to be ap
prehended, beside the actual loss, is the fact that 
at ibis late period of the season it is impossible 10 
make new orders tor provisions with the hope ot 
gelling them filled ; therefore many will be seri
ously disappointed in tbeir winter supplies.—
Christian.

Five Robberies.—On Friday night the 27th 
inst., about six o'clock, a man named Martin Ab- 
ernethy was knocked down by a gang of robbers 
on the road near tbe Lunatic Asylum, and whilst 
one of the parly held a cocked pistol presented a' 
hia bead, the remainder, consisting of four per- | 
sons “ gagged” him, rilled his pockets of all they : 
contained,and decamped with their booty. On 
Thursday morning last abont two o’clock, Mr.
James Moftai's dry goodestore on Queen Street, 
was entered by a gang of burglers, who effected 
an entrance by means of false keys, and took 
away all the money in the tills besides upwards 
ot £20 worth of goods consisting of silk handker
chiefs, &c.—Dr. Caldwell’s residence, and that 
ol Mr. J Leslie, have been visited by robbers 
within tbe last lew days, but we have not learn
ed tbe extent of the robberies in either instances.
On Friday night the wholesale fur ware- 
.house of Mr. Salt, on the corner of Yonge 
and Wellington Streets, was feloniously entered 
and upwards of S60 taken away. No clue what
ever 10 the perpetra'ors of the above mentioned 
crimes bad been obtained up to 
ning. A tew leading members ol the. corpora- j ed its efficacy, 
tion arc, we arc glad to say, trying to establish column, 
an agency for the prevention of future robberies 
and the detection of offenders, which it carried 
out in a proper spirit, will be the means of bring
ing offenders to justice.— Gloire.

A Mink Attacked by Indians—Tbe Mi
ners in the employ of the Quel ec Mining Com
pany on Michipicoten Island, on tbe north shore 
of L«ke Superior, arrived here in small boats on 
the 31st ult.., having been attacked by the In
dians in that neighbourhood and driven off from 
the island, on the 26lh ult. The Indians went so 
far as to fire at the miners, and made a very hos
tile demonstration. The agent of the mine, Mr.
Wilson, of Hamilton, C. W., was absent at the 
time, and th men had no other way left but to 
abandon the mine. These men applied at om e 
to Joseph W dson, Esq., the only magistrate on 
the Canada side, opposite this place, for assis
tance, but Mr. W. could do nothing as the Gov
ernment has provided neither ways nor means 
for such an emergency, and the consequence will 
be that tbe Indians will rob the mine of its provi
sions and of eveiything in fact, that is valuable in 
the way ol moveables. This is the second time 
this Company have been molested by the In. 
dians, and may prove as terious as.tlie Mica Bay 
affair, in tbe tail of 1850, when a large number 
of men were attacked and much property des
troyed. They succeeded to well al that time 
that they bave undertaken the same thing again.
This occurrence is very much to be regretted as

liions. With such 1 prospect, what will be the 
fa'e of the people thus afflicted ? Would it not 
be Ihe duly of Government to come to their res
cue in such a calamity, as soon as it is mide 
known ? When fires swept ihe cities Govern
ment was not deaf lo the complaints of tbeir ini 
habitants. Will it be less sensitive or less gener
ous when tbe tufferlng rural population claim it» 
aid ?”

Last summer the American community was 
shocked by the horrible murder of the Superin
tendent of the Cincinnati Marine Hospital, and 
his wife, by means of a torpedo. The man sus
pected of tbe crime baa managed to evade the 
officer» of justice till a few days since, when a 
letter addressed by him to an individual in Cin
cinnati was accidently taken out ef tbe Post 
Office by a person of the same name. This led 
to tbe discovery of the inspected murderer’s 
whereabouts. He bis been apprehended and 
sufficient evidence discovered to prove his guilt. 
It is seldom that a murderer fails ol being disco
vered ; it more frequently happens that through 
a partial administration of justice, Ihe criminal Is 
suffered to escape punishment.—Mont. Witness.

We understand that arrangements have been 
made by the Friends of the Church of Scotland 
in this City for issuing a Monthly Religious Pe
riodical in the beginning of the ensuing year. 
The want of such a medium of communication 
has been long anil deeply felt by the Members 
and adherents of the Church in tbe Province, 
as they have had no connection with any Re
ligious Journal in Nova Scotia, since the dis- 
continuance of the Guardian.— Colonist.

Tho Chronixle, on the authority of tbe Secre
tary of War, (Ibe Duke of Newcastle,) shows 
that the BritUk troops landed ia Ibe Crimea pre
vious to the 1st of October, exceeded 30,000, 
and that the total casualties from disease and in 
killed and wounded up to the 25tb, was less than 
5,000 ; and that 4,000 men had been sent from 
England lo rep'ace casualties—so that the actual 
Britieh force before Sebastopol, exclusive ot the 
sai lors ar.d marines landed trom tbe fleet, is be
tween 25 and 80,000. The French force ia cer
tainly 60.000 and npwards; and including sailors 
and marine» from the combined Fleets, the allied 
force ia fully equal to 100,000 effective men, and 
in no immediate want of reiuforcements.

A whale fifteen feel long was recently captured 
in the Hillaborough River, Prince Edward Is
land Having got into shallow water, he waa at
tacked by a man and two boys, the only weapon 
used being a manure drag, the prongs of which 
were driven into the monster’s head, the blow 
proving mortal. Hia carcase will yield from 60 
to 70 gallons of oil.

The Brush residents of New York have come 
forward in a manly and patriotic spirit, to aid in 
raising a subscription for ihe widows and orphans 
of those who fell at the batte of Alma, and have 
already subscribed $5,000 towards «tie object, 
twenty-eight having put down their name» for 
81‘l0 each, seven for $50 each, one lor $40, 
twenty-seven lor 825 each, and many for smal
ler sums—Col.

Resolution! by tbe People.
Resolved Unanimously, That for the last 

two years we have been in the constant habit 
ol using the Mustang Liniment, lor Rheuma
tism and lor all Sore», Bruises, Sprains and 
Burns, and it has never failed to give immediate 
relief.

Resolved, That we hare also used the Mus
tang Liniment tor the Piles, Erysipelas, Salt 
Rheum and Chapped Hands, and that it has al
ways cured.

Resolved By the Ladies, That we have 
used the Mustang Liniment for Sore Nipples, 
Sore Breasts, Chafes and Sores on Children, 
and lor M.ith or Freckles on the lace and neck ; 
and it has always proved effectual—leaving the 
skin smooth, soft and white!

Resolved, By all Ages and Sexes, 
That we shall ever continué the use of tbe Mus- 

Saturday eve- j taog Liniment because we have tried and prov-
See advertisement in another

Msr,of Halilax,N.S.ia engaged in tbe daüv-1“not only doe. great tnjitry to Urn j-rtioUr

“ A Subscriber” (whom we suspect to be some 
narrow mindeJ Leech) asks us why we advertise 
Dr- Ayer's Pills, and we will give him our rea
sons for so doing. The first, second and third 
are that we are paid for it. The fourth ia we 
know them by experience to be good. Tbe fifth 
ia that Dr. Ayer’s preparations being recommen
ded by better men than we—by physicians of 
the highest talent and the deepest learning in the 
land, we are well sustained in our own convic
tions of tbeir value. The sixth ie that they are 
cheap as well as useful. The bat but not least 
is that they hare done and are doing ar. amount 
of good in this community which our old fogy 
friend if he could repent himself a thousand times 
might never hope to equal, and we trust by mak
ing them known, to render such service to our 
readers as well as ourselves.—Chn. Herald.

Hi’lloway's Ointment ami Pills are superior 
Remedies lor Bad Legs, and all kinds of Wounds. 
The surprising sale ol these Invaluable medicines 
throughout ihe entire Globe, is the most con- 
vincing proof of tbeir efficacy in caring bad legs, 
old wounds, and scrofulous sores. Thousands of 
people who have suffered from these dreadful 
maladies, have been cured by their use, after 
every other remedy had failed ; and it a fact be
yond all doubt, that lh"re ia no ease, however 
obstinate or had, that may not be shortly cured 
by these wonderful medicines, therefore tbe if- 
Aided ahould immediately try Hollowly's Oint
ment and Pill*.

54 The sermon piescbed by the Rev. Pro
fessor Kino, in bebail ol the iVesletan Sabuath 
Schools, at Brunswick Street Chapel, waa an ad- 
mirab e appeal to the understanding, and to the 
tie.tJeeliiigs of tbe heart, on the obligation ot 
those intrusted with tbe education of tbe young 
to avail themselves of tbe earliest moments of 
dawning intellect to instil inlo their minds lessons 
of religion. He ably refuted the notion advanced 
by some, that children should be left without any 
strenuous effort being made to impress their 
minds with religious truth until the intellect had 
befeome matured.

tW A Correspondent complains that our pa
per does not reach Newport regularly, arriving 
sometimes on Thursday or Friday, sometimes not 
till Tuesday. On inquiry we find that it is 
invariably mailed from this office on Wednesday 
evening. The fault therefore is not with us. We 
•ball a»k of the Post Office authorities how tbe 
delay is to be accounted lor.

tW A Lecture ol more than ordinary merit 
was delivered on Tuesday Evening, before tbe 
Young Mens’ Christian Association, by P. C. 
Hill, Esq., Barrister, of this City, on Tbe Daily 
Accumulating Evidences to the Authenticity ol 
the Scriptures

tÿ* Our terms for advertising from the 1st ot 
January next will be :—

For 12 lines and under— 4s.
Each line above 12— 4d.
Continuances a fourth of the above.

We solicit an extension of advertising patron
age.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that yoor remittance* are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. T. H. Davies, Newport, (fot Mr. Wm. 
Church, 5s., Mr. Daniel Ma*on, 5s., Mr. John 
Forrest, 10s.—in all 20».), Mr. Wm. Tilly, Shu- 
benacadie, (5s.), Rev. C. Stewart, St. Margaret’s 
Bay, (for Mr. John Croucher, 10», Mr. Same 
Croucher, 10s., Mr. John Crooks, 10s., Mr. Eben. 
Pace, 25».—in all 55s ), Mr. James Gardener, 
Musquodoboit, (5s), Rev. Wm. McCarty, (new 
sub.), Mr. George Henderson, Digby, (for Rev. 
R. A. Chesley, 12s. 6 1., Mr. John Alorril, 15s , 
Mr. Handfoid Morehouse, 10s.—in all 37s. 6J.), 
Rev. James Burn», Bedeque, P. E. I., (new aub., 
20a.)

BOOK-ROOM.
The Book Steward has received from Rev. Js*. 

Tweedy.^Jalhousie, N. B., 7s. 6d. for New York 
M.ssioAary Advocate.

N. B. We can supply Religious Tracis, both 
English and American, at Sd per 100 page*.

Wm Croscombe.

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF TAFE WORM CURED 
BY THE USE OF

Dr. ITLane’» Celebrated Vermifuge.
New York, October 15, 1852. 

fF This is to certify that 1 was troubled with 
a tape worm for more than six months I tried 
all ihe known remedies lor ihn dreadful affl clion 
but without being able to destroy it. I got one 
of Dr. M’LaneS Almanacs, which contained 
notices of several wonderful cures that bad been 
performed by this celebrated Vermifuge. I re
solved to try it ; and immediately purchased a 
bottle, which I look according todireclions ; and 
the result was, I discharged one large tape worm, 
measuring more than a yard, besides a number 
of (to dl ones.

MRS. M. SCOTT, No 70 Cannon street.
P. S. Dr. M Line s Celebrated Vermifuge 

also hia Liver Pii.i, can no# be bad at all respec
table l)iug Store» in tlua city.

0* Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. 
All others in comparison, are worthless.

Lyon’s Xithairon.
For Preserving, Restoring and Beautifying 

the Hair, is the most delightful and womlerfu I 
article the world ever produced. Its astonish
ing success is without a precedent in the history 
of the Materia Medica. Dark an.l luxuriant 
curls, soit and glo»»y hair, with scores of admir. 
era, (mark this ladies.) is the universal effect 
of tbe Kathairen. Bald and Grey Heads were 
perfectly astonished. “ The Katharion has fully 
restored my hair after a baldness of 12 years. 
A. J. CourTWrioht, 76 Buod-St., N. Y.”— 
The Katharion is a certain cure for Nervous 
Headache, and all Cutaneous Diseases. Sold 
by all dealers everywhere. Try it. Price, 
only 25 cents, in large bottles.

D. 8. BARNES, Proprietor,
161 Broadway, N. Y.

D. Taylor, Jr. St Co., General Agents, 25 
Hanover St. Boston.

Until the introduction, by Mr. DU BARRY, 
of the REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, 
both as a regimen tor invalids and mlants, and a 
remedy for all disorders connected with the 
etomacb, nerves, kidneys, liver, and intesllnes 
generally, it might have been asserted, with truth, 
that the treatment of patients, in some of the 
most obstinate, barressing, and painful complaints 
to whieb the human trame ia liaide, waa one 
desperate game of lup-hazard—different prac
titioner» playing off different system», involving 
indescribable suffering and expense, and ending 
in failure. All this is now happily changed.— 
Without laying out money in doctor’» bills, with
out enduring the horrors of * doctor's stuff,” but 
•imply by the adoption of a pleasant and palat
able restorative Food, disease ia baniebed, and 
health and activity take its place. It is on no 
mere theory that these things are asserted.— i 
When FIFTY THOUSAND persons are re
ferred to, each of wham has separately described 
Ihe wondrous healing effect ol the preparation 
in an infinite variety of maladies, the theory 
resolves itself into ascertained and demonstrated 
fact—a tact neither to be bushed up, nor ex
plained away on any other ground than that of 
the unparalleled efficacy of tbe Revalent» Ara
bica Food in extirpating almost every description 
of morbid action or condition from tbe system. 
The public are naturally “slow” in awakening 
to w epprecUtioe of a new and better Kate of 
things l and mueb exouee there ie for tlua alow.

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Film, per bbL 

Beef, Prime, Ca.
•• •• X. 8.

Butter, Canada,
“ N S. per lb. 

Coffee, guyarx, ••
•• Jamaica, “

Hour, Am. spfi.
“ Canada sfi. “

Indian Com,
Molaaaea, Mux per gaL 

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Me»*, “
Sugar, Bright P. R.,
Bar iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ M
Codfish, Urge )

“ small j 
Salmon, No. 1,]

Mackerel, No. 1, >__ _

“ •• 3,’
Herring», “ 1, 
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per rhaL 
Fire Wood, per cord,

30s
27a 64 28» 6il
52s 6d
45s a 47a 6d. 
la and la Id. 
la 
8d.
8jd.
51a Sd.
50a 
35a 
25a 
none 
Is 54<L
la 4d. * la 444. 
85a

New 38DCrtfocmcitt0._
1 £>- .{,/r»riiwfR»iuj fhr MfJ r?; ??
is t9 10 e cUckwn MW»*Waf •< ______

Etna Insurance Company.
Hartford Fire-Insurance Vomp’ny,

Ol’ IIAKTl’OHI).
Home Insurance Company,

Or NLW VOKIa.
f 1 > H K Cep its le of the*« Uvnipwuiee are *H npf
M viz : .tin*. &300.0VV, rtadlmU, fjiOO.vvO, sod 

Hume, SSOv.vvO—»nu secure «y iLVt-’ttd, kuU **cfa Com
pany ha» i surpiu» lund. I lie at* re steieiLtoi»,
muu me prompt »ud ivemi n>*i t er u wi.ivh los.-t:» »*• 
met by the C^mp-tuie», eunuica the buiccriler tv to* 
licit » cvtitiLUeiicr 01 the pairvi.fl^e i*ehertu b*»$o»ed.

AhT iviotmnlivu 4*«rlie' iu*h neutre «tu be gi%en 
by * AKVtllb.-hLu bv v 1 i, AOi.M.

* December 21. S* m V- 3v beuioid Kuw.

BELL & BLACK.
Have received by Miv Mac. Aibmus, Hum

ber, and Kale, the greater part oj lAtir
Fall Importation

C'OXraiSINO.UrwidUieUi», tw*v.i- t-HOts, Donkin-, 
UiMUUtht, hack Rfd tail VutiOj».

C tOUie fvi UtliE* u»a. t •*, m tot T*r> I'Lf•
à riiite*5 Le#4iua*.e'.v i.eckB, V'nnd Poplin*, 

Freuab uobur^t. « l tieitn Lu iki, Au»us»i«u* kia^ee, 
fcC , Ac.

1*0114 and tqusrr M.»»!»
L. die- ai.u ,nil U.*,?»» of ( s>hmarr, Clvih Hroganr*,- 

I'.uaïi nisid, Ac. Ac.
uruu Lnu.uewwi x c»te and 1 ant», rai toue ku.de 
KiCi.i»**t Mjjw o; Whit*. Li.-.»schtd, and I' Ikied

ÜOt.OkAâ.
kàn.liah and A mer toe: t u otton Wavs, Able, ned sad 

MlLe.
Uc; t# Ucedy ronde. Lw>, \e.-i»*i d Vente.
XtttUrSbd 11 b,e*4-hvu
Mkld IV é AAtei »a (f . Qu-. »i.i »a«n-«U. 
i-rowi e».u <t me vine a d 4 u-.i irouLtU.
Doi.net kibtO.. e*».i it Luo . i «a*
>1 a»' silk eud t*nilu C.«n:*tki id»!».
lil.Ci Sib . l( su dv»C* ., ii 4.»
N kl.— i.uiss, eu ulo.k take** lu esvAau.v.
Aovember al. uj. Î77.

88* 9d.
15a
13a »<1. 
12a 6d. 
37a <d. 
25».

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. 80th.

30a a 35a
25a

Fresh Beef, per cist.
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lh.
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Fresh,
Butler, per lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen,
Poultry—Chicken»,

Geese,
Ducks,
Turkeys, per lb.

Calf-skins, per lb.
Yarn, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Applee, per barrel,
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard,
Do. (cotton anti wool,)

per yard, 1» 7d. a la 9d. 
WILLIAM Newcomb,

Clerk ef Market.

2jd. i Sid. 
tjd.a 4d.
7*fl
48. a 4|<L 
la. 3d.
6d. a 74<L 
la
la »d. a 2a 
la 9ff. a 2«. 6d. 
2a a 2». 6U.
6ff.a 7|d 
7id 
2a 6d.
4a a 4a 6d.
12a a 17». <d. 

1». 64.

ittarriages.
At Hast Port Medway, 2lst November, hr the Per. 

Mr. Ambrose, Mr. Jtieeph Holland, of Margaret's 
Bay, to Makt Sophia, fourth daughter of Mr. Hen
ry Uahom.

' At themrae ploce.HOth Nov*, by the Rev. Mr. flea- 
kill, Mr. William Wolfs, to Eliza Jab*, young^t 
daughter of xlr John Foster, of Part Medwuy.

Deaths.

On Thurddav, 14th inst., Mr. Wnlter Uhuiam, in 
the 68th year «t ht» age, a native of Lock Mubin, l>um 
fneshire, Scotland.

At the Poor’s Asylum, 11th Dec., Ana Clare, aged 
8° years, a native of Ireland.

On Tuesday night. 12th Dee , by suffocating during 
the inirning of his vessel at McNsb’s Wharf, Mr. Sam 
uel White, of Prospect, aged 48 years.

At Minud'ie on the 1st in t , of Cancar in the Mouth. 
Mrs. DksBawkk», n li*.; vf tiro late Win DeeBarroe, 
and mother ui the into lu-lgu De»Barres,aged 70 years.

At Cornwall», Co. oi Kings,on the 19th Notr. last, 
Mr. Hugh Kkkk. an old and respectable inhabitant of 
that pince, lewving a large circle ol reiativea and friends 
to mourn hi» lo»e.

On the 17th Deer,, Mr. Patrick Me Acer, aged >7 
years.

At Digby Joggm, on the 14th inst, Mr. Christopher 
Roop, aged 70 year». His end was peace.

Shipping Ncroe.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
W kdwrsda y, December II. 

Schrs Delegate, Smith. New York, 8 days.
Ariel, Pierce, Shelburne

Thursday , December 14.
Hng Fclipse, Mitchell, Kingston, Jam.
Scur» Mary. Robinson, Liverpool.
Light fait, HmtIow. Liverpool.
Mill.», Port Medway.

Friday. December 16.
Brig Nancy. Grant, 8t John s, P R.
Am or.g r B U-v<. K u.n« return» 1 from sea.
Schrs Mary, GUw*on,St John's, N F.
Sohrs Jane* bproit, Burin, N K

Saturday, December 16. 
Brigt Mary Ellen. Trump, Glasgow.
••overnment *chr Daring, Daly. Sable Island # 
Schrs Mary Kileo, Forest, Boston

Mo*day, December II1
RI M steamer Curlew, Simps»», St Thomas rU 

Bermu ia.
Bngte P tho, Marshall, St Johns, N F.
Ann, Sydney.
Schrs Uncle Tom. Locke, St Joans, N F.
H«*r*ld. Hookrnv Ple^-enti*.
New Lancet, Newfoundland.
Ciff.rd, O'Brien, Pictou 
Primrose, >1>ere Pictou.,
Garonne. Sydney.
Elizabeth I me, Canso. _ _ , .
Isabella, Betsey, and Jessie Ann, P E Island.

TrseDAY, December 19. 
Brigt Boston, Pa'terson, Boston.
Schrs Loche 1, Bomlroi, Kichibucto.
Oriental, Wm Henry, Fair Play, Lucy, Margaret 

Ann, and Margaret, P E Island.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE I 
BEND or FDTXTOODZAO.
THE Subscriber having taken that commodtoos and 
1 pleasantly »ituaied Hou e, neat above the Weetmor- 

I xnd ban k, i» now prepared to entertain traveller» and 
others who mav favour him with their petronage, In tbe 
best maimer and ou the roost reae sable 1er*».

,ood a tabling; aud an experienced hostler alwa|* In
attendance, 

November 30.
C. D. LOCXHAl

SMITES
Nova Scotia D aguerri an ChUlery

NU. 11 GRANVILLE STREEP.
THEimproved Vlguette Daguerrotvpe’» a most beee 
1 titul style of Picture taken at this Gallery, and all 

other kind of W jrk don* in the above Hoe in the high
est perfection of the art and al reasouable prices.

Please call and examine Specimens before sitting #1 
•here D J. ttilfru

March $3

Bonos Declared.
“ o * ^ ?.11

LIFE ASSVRAMJh SOCIETY.
TU K tolloirlng table gives the Seale of Homs- silo 

tbe Holders of Polir we < f ten yettra duntlon.
sied s

BAGSTER8 BIBLICAL WORKS.
TUB Undersigned being agents for M»S<m. Baxter k

Sonn k uiUliJatloiit er* prepared to receive or
ders for the-amt and «osupply them at tbe London prices. 

Bag»ter e Pocket Polyglott B hie,
English, Greek, Latin, French, aud other vereWms. 
Bagfctïi » Eug teh New T**tam»nt wlti Book of realms,
fbfBÏÏkMd” p»!.lk..U.o.0f

“prtetelateffoitie. with price. and

,PU^ter1'lT *h0,n "aU^OK MORION k CO.

kotraare twisM
Bobu*lw ed- 

tfed to the 
turn a>eurwl
ia fen yeeie

Total «un t 
now

uf U» AU d
an xi.uuo X147 10 0 Al. 1*7 10 0
as l.ooo 1% 3 4 i.l3d a 4so 1.UU0 108 n 0 1,1 ny 10 s
a 1,000 177 lo o Um lu vj

The Bonus now declared, â» upward* uf » per cent uh 
tbe amount paid, lo the flve years ending Ueceiuter. ISuJ. 
The result will be made known to earl. l‘oiit>-Uulder e# 
soon o* the calculations to he made will allow.

Tbe edrautege* ihi* Society offvri- to Apurer», Include 
all tbe be.ieiite which have been devriof *d durln, tbe prv 
gree* of the p\stem of Life AMUianre. but the following 
deeerve e*pee"'Bl notW

Niue ten lb* of the Proflt*. ascertained everv five years 
divided among Tolley-11 older* baring paid three annua

Thirty days sre allowed tbr the payment <>i the PremiWh, 
feom Abe date of It* becoming due.

Credit may be given for «me-liai' 
whole Life Policies, for tire year*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud, an 
unintentional error will not vitiate s Pot toy.

No stamps, entrance money, or few of any kind, nor an/ 
•barge mad# for Poltnlee.

ilslifsi Agency, 31, Upper Water 8Meet 
k. fl HLA( K M 1»., M. Ü BLACK, Js., 

Medical Referee, Agent.
Granville Street.

April 2t y Î60

"MEDICATED INHALATION.”
NEW METHOD.

A MOST WONDERFUL DliroVKKT has reovnfly 
been made by Dr UL'iM 18, for the Cure of Asthma, 

Consumption, Bronchite#, Cou th# < old*, and all Lung 
Complaints, by Medicated Inhalations. Ur Cut lie's lly» 
grans, or Inhaling llygtufi Vapor sod Olnunt Syrup, 
ha# aeoomplLUed the mint wouderfn! cur * of Asllnun 
and Consumption In the City oi A*.* fork not vicinity 
f»r a lew month* past, ever known *o in,..; It 1# pro
ducing an imprwiiiou un Ui-u*-**.. . f i.i LiiLgn never l*o- 
fors witnessed by tho mulitV p.vf«**à,u. (lot- eeitifl- 
cafes in hand# of </ev*F

The Inhaler ii woru on the hrea*t under the linen, 
without the lent iiicjiire ii 'ut - t'v i.eat u. tnu '> dy Lw■ 
ing sufllcltnt to t » aponte ihe (l oil -u.p . h.g the lunge if 
constantly wsiii a heu.iag and s,r«i»i».f . «..om psreiog#
L.to ell the *h cjl'ta nid pa* ■% ,u .th • Kuudiuat ean-Z 
r ot pœsioiy be â<aolied by cny other m. <1 du*, litre if

A8TH A OURCD.
ii»-tneLtw, N v'., u *rr -O h, *.

For abjnMgt.» yei»,* l eve l« ;i • YerHy elù.oted with 
the A si him ; t«n tue la.t i *.» yeer» l *hvc ruh'lvl beyond 
all m> power* ol' uesoriptio.i ; mouth., at a mue 1 have no! 
been aule to -l*»*p m u lw<l getting ivir.t re»! I could 
silting lu «uy cueir 4y diUiouhy of breuliiiug and iby 
rttdmugs were >o /real at t.unw/tii.tt fur hoar» together 
my ti'Led* expected each hour would Ut* my last. Dur
ing Ihsiert six years I have bad the aid aud attendanoo 
ol rome of tlie moit celebrated phv«iciUuiM, bel have re- 
Oflved no permanent benedt and f>ut little leHef. I al 
length hud tlie good for reae to procure Dr lurtfe’s Hy-

riana or Inhaling tlygean Vapor and < hurry Syrup.
t the time I Orel obtelnell il, I wu« nutTerlng under one 

of Ihe mo*t violent attack*, and wm hi great rii»tre*e, 
•Imoht »uffoc»tlng fo want of breath In h*" tIron ten 
mlnwtee from the time 1 applied th* Inhaler to my eto
macb, and took a lei. *poonfai of tint Cherry Strop I wne 
r- Heved in great measure from the dUBcuby of breathing 
and had * comfortable night 1 have winev coin indvd it 
with the gi*utest possible benefit, aud 1 mi now c< m- 
pnvatively well t»od only know* the amount of enffr- 
ing this medic me ho* relieved iss f. om.ing
the suffering 1*,—tai it.

My adviod to 

MARGARET BARTON.
CONSUMPTION OURFD.

New Y*»aa. Dec. 47th, 19M
I cam# to New York in the »hip Telegraph * my native 

place Is ell. John. New Brunswick; when 1 reach, d the 
dry, my health was vrry po.ir ; had a vwy bad ooagh. 
raised a good deal uf imUier, which *•» fi&piently mixed 
with blood ; bad pam in my lef. «de. and was wry weak 
aud emaciated My filend» and physician pronouiuel 
my ease eun«iimption, and beyond the reach oi m. dlcn e. 
1 acoidentelly heard of Uf - Uurti*’# Hygea.ia or iubeiiug 
Hygesn Vsppor and Cherry .lyrup, and obtained a paya
sse, which 1 verily believe wa« the me.n* uf saving mv 
life 8oou after wearing the Inhaler, i found it tedwed 
the pressure on my lungs, and alter »w l u the d.-M in-e 
made its appcareuoe u./on the -mUci under the Inhaler. 
I took the cherry *yruH “» directed und cun: nurd tu do 
so, my eoigh gradua.ly growing better, uur.l if «utlre / 
leitme, aou I mow eon-litwr myreil cured I still wear 
the Inhaler, sst e Ui* of It ie rether peasant, and be
lieving it strengthening an.l pur> lying to Hie lungs, 1 feel 
un w illing at pie*eni to dl en*e with it

JOHN WOOD

Price $3 a Package.
AVERY, mtOWN k CO. 

iVu lirai* Agents, Halifax.
RoMalso by Bettle â Crow, Truro. 8 Heine, Koily, 

Londonderry.
N. B —Any person Inclosing S3 to Avery, Brown k 

f'e will receive a f»eck*ge eoiitaimru a buttle t-f «lygvsn
Vs per, one of Cherry *yrup ■«<! "• l'Hie«ev n ■ ‘«vat 
box, by flret convey a nee to any p-ri ol tU,
foflr peck a yes to Sid

Province, or 
«ai Hi» any „rt-tvin

DAVID STARR & S3N3.
11A VINO .nen. ) oumpniru tiwir^_____ ______ #_____^ F.x J. IMPORTA-

rjk>N d( fi oui u.eai Britain, U»-i e •■. uer- 
ny and < Mi adii, offer lor suie at the o»e#t r*tee a 

large slock of
lFf.il, Steel, II a. d Niii'ii. C*! ery,

London Paint# und O Is, etc., -c mprl-mg almost every 
article kept b> Iro.m.mgwi-

-in assortm-ut of TINWARE, vis. Patent 
p|*b Cove's, without e«am , lea m.U « off « Lot# Wa
ter and Toady Retite*, bp c- *<**», C«*i V.-eve and 
Scoeus. <9, L»**.a w,t*a drassr.

November SS. if 2 o.

Ohrietmaa Present*.
THE Snbeeriber offer « for sale ut h grent feduction 

in price, a large assortment uf bolid Gold and 
Fashionable

JEWELRY fe TOYS.
ALSO—A great variety of CABINET WaRJS, Pa

pier Mschie end other Fancy Goods, suitable tor the 
•son at very low prices.

r PETER NORDBLCK. 
December 14. 2w.

S. L. CRANE, M. D.,
PIIVSICIA.V AVD »E7KOBO.V,

. . Brother-in Law, Da. Hawebs end““ÎÛTmÎÎkkiI»"'' "-"l-ite1 3bit- 7*0*40», V.ru.uds

60 Hollis Street.
U Bsrrssace— DR. JA9. F. AVERY, Fsby. 9

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.
CLEAVER f,*.Dd 9e«nled T.bl*ta 

•• Mmii b.nd fablet.,
“ ( i»Ul. Band UtKrt.,
.« Brown Wiadsorbaad Balia 

Pat.y k Co', bupooaceou, -end Ball,
B.rtoo*. -and Wa»U Ball., tor wbueal»# 

lm (lie band, and ana*. rerooTin* .lain, and prtMeBa* 
ehirntng, he ex Kaysfree Lead*, et Mar
too • M 'lleal Wsreb'nie- * Oi.nfllle b'rael.

December 1* » |U S *0*1 OH * C<X

Illustrated London Nows.
THE News of the World, tbe Ladles' Newipsper, Lon* 

d"D I'oucli and Dlo^ene#. ma) beobialnid lmine'Jute, 
ly efrer the arihral ol every C|ii. fd ’«t. amer from Kng- 

land, at Monro*’# ws».cai, WASeaou-*, «,#snv.Ue Ht reel. 
Single number of tbe llliutra-ed London *#««• «opplfed 
at fej. Bter. per copy, or fiub‘enber« nimet receive 1 fer 
qoarterly or annual dub'cription* at the Loudon price.

TT A remtitanee of Al Ly will Mwure tin ««here of 
the miner O. * Mg/UON A LO

Deeember ,4. ______________ **■______________________

A Farm for Sale.
THE SeUecrlber will sell *t private se'e Diet 

well ânown Farm caih-i the hovif.d 
FARM «llust^d in Lower Horton on the 

i*0#f lived, consisting of Slty two Acre* Up
land, with Hou**-, Barn, him! out iiouxae 

Also 10 Aeres superior UfKK M vR.Htl, on 
SHTHTfinsd Pre, for paruculare appiv lo 
Hie eid uraau JuJtflUl VINCENT.

OeUbrri._______»■-__________ ™_______________

"w. D. CUTUP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchant*,

—AND DEAL Mid TN--------

A1EBICA* AID Wfcsr INDIA GOODS.
Teas, Provision* *nl Nov* "4-oii:t Produce 

No. It, Doke Street, H»lifex, N S
«. iv. CUTUP,

e uvrur.Maroh ».

ILLU3TRAT>JD LONDON
FtTBUDaTIOTiS!

ry The lllu-trs’td 1 <nl -u u,# ling Ko*,k. 
f~T The lîlu’.lrated L !L id Tig livoL,
%y Tb* lliestretel Izwnloii luA uc or. 
f_T liioetravmi G. ogrsi'hy.
O’ ilij*t.'at 1 Hi rtnic-A M.chii.L;o- 

lîloeüated Naturnl Ph*lo««»pliy.
• rZT* lllwetraiHf I llgvtnir Progress.

Frki IlHuwy ul tie VAi :tw, w it bother f.on-fcn pnbll 
cation# mar be procured at pub imic« price» l y or-lerol 
tbe àlalhfex egrets. O K MO.îT.JN k W

December 14. k83.

BELL, ANDERSON A OO.

nAVme Beeewdle tn.tr n* OranM. War.hoeaa 
hi OmarOl. Mzaat, are »ew mdy to wall «vçn ibti, 

FMtaawa ApeU Sh

1


